Our Lady of Peace

Easter Sunday of the
Resurrection of our Lord

846 5th St. SE, Mayville, ND 58257

Office # (701)788-3234

th

Sunday, April 5 ,
2015

Email: Catholic@gra.midco.net
Website: Olp-stagnes.org
Msgr’s Email: daniel.pilon@fargodiocese.org
Msgr’s Cell (701) 361-2051

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Our Lady of Peace:
Saturday 4:15-4:45 pm
You may also contact Msgr. Pilon
as needed for Reconciliation

Holy Father’s Prayer
Intentions for April




Universal Intention Creation. That people
may learn to respect
creation and care for it as
a gift of God.
Evangelization Intention Persecuted Christians.
That persecuted
Christians may feel the
consoling presence of the
Risen Lord and the
solidarity of all the
Church.

Our Lady of Peace Stewardship
March 1st , 2015
Adult Env.
1460.00
Children’s Env.
28.00
Plate
146.44
Easter Flowers
80.00
Mass Stipends
10.00
Cleaning
30.00

TOTAL

Pastor: Msgr. Daniel Pilon
Lay Director: Karen Gapp
Lay Director: Al Koshney
Council Member: Roberta Tangen
Council Member: Chris Yeargan

MESSAGE FROM MONSIGNOR - RESURRECTION
Today we rejoice in the Resurrection of Christ. Jesus has conquered death. This is a
glorious feast because Jesus is the first fruits of His sacrifice for us. Jesus went to the
Cross confident that God would vindicate Him and raise Him up. But not only for
Himself, Jesus goes before us to lead us to Resurrection as well. We celebrate light and
water because these are symbols of life and renewal. If spring were to be only dry and
dreary most of us would struggle with some degree of depression. The glory of spring is
that we come out of the darkness of winter hoping to see green and life around us.
The ultimate question for us is: Is this for real? Is it really possible for death to be
conquered? Can Jesus really have risen from the dead? There are many who try to reduce
Jesus to being simply a good and holy man. Thomas Jefferson is a famous father of the
country who was convinced that miracle stories are mere fables. The premise for Islam is
that when Jesus died on the Cross, He failed His mission. Mohammed had to come to
bring the world to submission to God.
As Christians we believe in the ultimate paradox. Jesus had to die in order to conquer
death. He announces that God’s love is so powerful that not even sin and death can
separate us from Him. In the resurrection we are no longer veiled from seeing God in each
other and in the Church. In the resurrection we are not just isolated souls separated like
ghosts from our bodies. Our souls and our bodies are transformed. In this life our bodies
reveal us to others at times but they also hide the real person from others and even
ourselves. In the resurrection we will be freed from such limitations. Fear and insecurity
will no longer be a burden. We will be free to see the goodness of God within ourselves as
well as in others. There will be no such thing as loneliness, we will be comfortable and at
peace with everyone.
Believing this is an act of faith. There are those who would say how can you believe such
foolishness. For some God is simply the power of the universe. Just as we see patterns
everywhere, faith would be simply one more pattern we have imposed on the universe.
(continued on the last page)

$1,754.44

WEEKLY LITURGY SCHEDULE
Mass
4/6
4/7

Mon
Tue

OLP

9 am

4/8
4/9

Wed
Thurs

OLP
OLP

4/10

Fri

4/11
4/12

Council Member: Jean Capouch
Council Member: David Groven
Council Member: Dan Keating
Liturgy Rep: Karen Gapp
DRE: Samantha DeLong

1st Reading

Psalm

2nd Reading

Gospel

Intention
Acts 2:14,22-23
Acts 2:36-41

16:1-2,5,7-11
33:4-5,18-20,22

Matthew 28:8-15
John 20:11-18

9 am
9 am

Acts 3:1-10
Acts 3:11-26

105:1-4,6-9
8:2,5-9

Luke 24:13-35
Luke 24:35-48

LMH

9:30 am

Acts: 4:1-12

118:1-2,4

John 21:1-14

Sat

OLP

5:00 pm

Acts: 4:13-21

Mark 16:9-15

Sun

OLP

8:30 am

118: 1,14-15,1621
118:2-4,13-15,

StAg

11 am

Jerome and Mae Pilon

People of the Parish

Acts 4:32-35

22-24

John 5:1-6

John 20:19-31

Saturday,
April 4th
Sacristan
Lector
Euch.
Minister
Servers

Sign up sheet
volunteers

Sunday,
April 5th
Sign up sheet
volunteers

Cross-bearer
Ushers

Saturday
April 11th

Sunday,
April 12th

Teresa
J Capouch
LuAnne
Grace
K&L
Palmer
M Palmer

Lisa
C Angen
R Durkin
J Agnes
G Koshney
K Carpenter
J Doll

R Werran
R Rising

T Capouch
C Kritzberger

Greeters

R&J Flaten

Gift Bearers
Music

Karen &
Paul

M Angen
J Lorenz
Karen & Lori Mary &
Teresa

Third
Option
relationshipbuilding program goes through
March 31
Diocese of Bismarck Office of Family
Ministry is offering the Third Option,
a relationship-building program. The
six sessions will be held every
Tuesday from 7-9 p.m. beginning Feb.
24 through March 31 at Church of
Corpus Christi parish hall, 1919 N. 2nd
St. in Bismarck.
Topics include: building a climate of
respect; responsibility and the blame
game; expectations; listening beyond
the words; childhood issues and
emotional baggage; forgiveness and
repair. The Third Option is a
combination support group, teaching
session on a different skill by a

counselor, along with a mentor couple
to share on the topic as well.
The evening is free for any couple or single to attend. Pre-registration is not required. Contact Joyce at 701-204-7209 or
jmcdowall@bismarckdiocese.com with questions or email jenisedwilson@gmail.com.

FT Director for Marriage and Family Life
Diocese of Fargo is currently accepting applications for a full-time Director for Marriage and Family Life. This role will
have the responsibility of coordinating staff, programs and activities, facilitating communication and providing leadership to
parishes within the diocese in the area of marriage and family life. The successful candidate will be a faithful and practicing
Catholic, possess a graduate theological degree, with 3-5 years experience in pastoral ministry. Other qualifications include: the
ability to work effectively in hierarchical and collegial settings, the ability to articulate vision and strategy, strong
communication and interpersonal skills, proven leadership, and integrity. Application deadline is April 30th. Submit cover
letter, resume, and three references to: barbara.augdahl@fargodiocese.org.
PARISH SCHEDULE ON WEB SITE
I have added a page with the schedule of events happening in the two parishes on the web site. Just go to the web site olpstagnes.org and click on the tab Schedule for Our Lady of Peace and St. Agnes. We will try to have most events of interest
posted. If there is anything you want added just email the parish catholic@gra.midco.net or Monsignor
daniel.pilon@fargodiocese.org .
"Attention, single Catholic men 18-30: The Knights of the Holy Eucharist, a community of consecrated brothers dedicated to
fostering reverent devotion to Our Eucharistic Lord, invite you to discern your vocation at their House of Formation, located at
the Shrine of the Most Blessed Sacrament in Hanceville, Alabama. Learn more: knights.org."
Also, the Knights (who have members from around the country) offer hospitality to priests. Any priest who would like to make a
private retreat at the Shrine (totally without charge) can visit priestretreat.com for more information or to make reservations.
Thank you very much for your consideration! If you need further information, please email or call me at 541-375-0195. God
bless you.
Thank you to all the following flower donations!
Donation from:
In Memory of:
Julie & Rod Flaten
Daniel & Alice Lessard
Rose Kerlin
Lee& Luanne Scallon
Grace Scallon & Julie Wentz
Betty Karaim
Bill Karaim & Lisa Knutson
Kazia Gummer
Bob Gummer, Tony Zunawski, Maria Schwartz

St. Agnes Parish

Adoration is being honored
9:00-10:00 a.m. every Saturday

Sacrament of Reconciliation
First Sunday of Month 8:10 – 8:25
Before Mass

PO Box 32,
Hunter, ND 58048

DRE: Jessica Shultz
Lay Director: Conray Griesbach
Lay Director Connie Lerew
Council Member: Kristin Olstad
Council Member: Bryon Mitzel
Christian Women: Sheila Sherritt
Liturgical: Jill Moore

St. Agnes Stewardship
March 8th, 2015

Adult’s Env.

655.00

Children’s Env.

16.00

Total

671.00

ST. AGNES LITURGY SCHEDULE
Sunday, April 5th

Sunday April 12th

Lector

Connie

Lector

Sharon

Communion

Betty/Gerri

Communion

Jill/Margaret

Servers

Brandon/Cierra

Servers

Brandon/Jack

Cross Bearer

Harley

Cross Bearer

Eve

Greeters/Offering

John/Margaret

Greeters/Offering

KariJo/ Todd

Breakfast

Volunteers

Breakfast

I would like to note in addition to the
Fargo Diocese Year of the Family there will
be the World Meeting of Families and Visit
of Pope Francis - The Diocese of Fargo is
planning a pilgrimage to the World Meeting
of Families in Philadelphia, September 2227, 2015. Itinerary includes Mass with Pope
Francis. As soon as details are finalized they
will be posted on
www.fargodiocese.org/wmof. Or contact
Jennie Korsmo at
jennie.korsmo@fargodiocese.org or 701356-7901 for more information.

Anyone who wishes to donate lilies for Easter at St. Agnes, please get in touch with Lois (874-2144, 238-4380, cell,
lois_ewertz@hotmail.com). Include your name and in whose name you want the lily as a memorial.
Here are the names I have so far:
Donors
in memory of……..
Margaret/John Olson.
Dennis Melander, Sr.
Sheila/Roger Sherritt
Sherritt and Vetch families
Gerri/Butch Huwe
Paula Erdmann
Paul Haglin
Betty/Al Elliott
Lester and Leona Ward
Albert and Lorraine Elliot
Steve and Sharon Kleeman
Mr/Mrs H. J. Mack
Dan Iwen
Robert Iwen
George and Ceil Parkhouse
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW
You can make your appointment to have your picture taken at Our Lady of Peace between May 6 -9 and St. Agnes May 5. On
the web site olp-stagnes.org on the Welcome page there will be links for each parish. These links will take you to a link where
you will find a drop down list asking for number in the group. On the side will be directions. Once you enter the number in
your group for the photo available appointment times will be visible for you to sign up for. I hope to have a computer available
for people to sign up for an appointment on the weekends leading up to this
The St. Anastasia group from Hatton served The Hatton Coop annual meeting. We served 7 5 people, we served BBQ &
potato salad and made $400. Worker were: Ted & Marsha Reiter, Sparkle Yeargan, Peggy Littlefield, Mindy Carpenter and
Michelle Huus. Thanks for everyone’s time and effort.

Message from Monsignor (continued)
In Jesus God is inviting us to make a choice. He does not force anything on us. He does not force us to believe. We have to
decide if we are going to take seriously all the words of Jesus. St. Paul says if we do not accept the resurrection we are the most
pitiable of people. We are wasting our time because we are still in our sins. If Jesus did not rise, we are condemned to death.
There is no real meaning or purpose for us. Life is hard and then we die. But if Jesus did rise, we too will rise. We will see God
face to face and we will have the joy of being one with all of God’s people.
So I wish you a Blessed Easter. May faith in the living Jesus fill you with hope that all the struggle and suffering of this life
will be rewarded with the glory of eternal life.
The North Dakota State Knights of Columbus 108th Annual Meeting will be held in Mandan on April 17-19. Cardinal
Theodore McCarrick, Archbishop Emeritus of Washington, D.C., will be joining us and will be the Concelebrant at the
Memorial Mass at Christ the King Church in Mandan on Friday, April 17 at 4 p.m. Cardinal McCarrick will also be the
Concelebrant at the 4:30 p.m. Mass at Christ the King on Saturday, April 18. Tickets can be purchased for $25 each for the
banquet at the Baymont Inn following mass. The Cardinal will be speaking at the banquet. Tickets can be purchased for $15 to
attend the Ladies Luncheon on Saturday at 11:30 a.m. at the Baymont Inn Everyone is welcome to attend. Contact Kent Brick at
(701) 226-5572 for tickets.
Attention all Cursillistas! De Colores! Below is a schedule of upcoming Ultreyas. Ultreyas are open to all those who have
attended Cursillo weekends or those who may be interested in attending one.
Tuesday April 7 -- Fargo -- Sts. Anne & Joachim Church at 7:00 PM in the St Micheal's Room
Saturday April 11 -- Valley City -- St Catherine's Parish following the 5:30 PM Mass
Saturday April 11 -- Minto -- Sacred Heart Catholic Church following the 5:00 PM Mass
Thursday April 16 -- Belcourt -- Queen of Peace Parish 6:00 PM
If you have questions please contact Ben Seitz at (701) 540-8248 or cursillond@gmail.com

Upcoming Community Events
North Dakota Family Alliance invites you to a dessert banquet, Tuesday April 7th at 7pm at the Ramada in Fargo. Pam Tebow
will be speaking on the topic of "Standing Strong for Life." Tickets and additional information are available at NDFA.org, or by
calling 701-364-0676 or emailing events@ndfa.org.
Save the Date! On Sunday, July 19th, in the spirit of the year of Marriage and Family, Bishop Folda will celebrate Holy Mass at
St. Michael’s Church, 5 p.m. He will join us for dinner, followed by a talk for married and engaged couples (childcare will be
provided). It will be a great opportunity to interact with our good Bishop and other couples. Mark your calendars for this event
which is sponsored by the Couple to Couple League chapters of Grand Forks and Crookston as part of Natural Family Planning
Awareness Week.
Calling all Angels! Catholic Charities North Dakota€™s 6th annual Auction will be Monday, April 13th at the Fargo Holiday
Inn. Doors open at 6:00 with a wine and appetizer social and silent auction. The live auction begins at 7:30.
The Angel Auction features items for everyone and supports the pregnancy, adoption, guardianship and counseling programs of
Catholic Charities which impacted the lives of over 6,700 people last year.
Tickets are $30 each or two for $50 and premier reserved tables of 8 are also available. To reserve tickets or view our auction
items, please visit CatholicCharitiesND.org or call 701-235-4457.

Pizza Shop
Mayville
786-3273

SANCTUARY CANDLE
You may have the Sanctuary Candle burn for your
intention.
We ask a donation of $3.00. Envelopes are available on the
entry table.

Mayville
788-3110
Hillsboro
636-5500
Hatton
543-3013
Portland 788-3791
Mayville 788-9030
www.ffbnk.com
Securian Financial Advisor of ND, Inc.
124 Center Ave SO (located in First & Farmers Bank,
Mayville, ND)
701-788-6100

www.mayportinsurance.com
1-800-448-7999

Mayville 701-786-2341

